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id Grocery.

Miswest sprinjViillinery now 
Zsidy for TuesdftXjMar. 2Mb. 

SLO AN y KKAHNKY.

Remember the Auction of 
Furniture, etc, at residence Mr 
/George Friend, Kentville next 
Monday aftemoo.n March 25th. 
If wanting good articles don’t 
fail (fl.be present, 
xyster Potted Plants for Sale 

iftthe Social to night In the 
Baptist Church.

<.66;r cake 
large cakes . .36 
îckwheat

O' Wall PapersGome Here for Your Shi^tsl1 / xage
□ream lb. ... .36 
Chocolates lb. > 36

BUYING MADE EASYd fit of t h eif you are particular about the style 
shirt you wear. . .
Here you will find the choicest patterns mall sizes 

an 1 at prices too, that cannot be beat.
Step in and let us show what excellant shirts you ct^ 
buy here at f

a n
|“ .86 ü" .86

A complete new and up-to-dote stock, carefully 
selected fruni the best Canadian and American mak
ers- We have Papers in stock from 6c. to $ a Roll. 
Also a range ol samples of high class imported Pap
ers—Sanitos. Lincrustas, etc.

.............. 36,S»,8»t.
Chocolates.

1

NEARY Good horse excellent cows 
other farmstock, implements 
and household furniture can be 
obtained at auction, H. F. W. 
Fishwlch, Waterville, on Wed
nesday next. See long list of 
articles in this issue.

atville $1.25, $1.50 $1.75 W hy send away for Papers ?
coe and Salter 
ilidtan. Usuries 
loe Agents 
ILLE, H. a
K. C, D. C. L. 

oe L. L- B.
Iter. L. L. B.

An incpcction of our goods and comparison ol 
prices will show you that we arc selling many lines 
lov cr than Department Store prices.

la&o
Prof Hanna of Acadia will 

preach in the Baptist Church, 
Port Williams, on Sunday eve. 
at 7.30. .

.■''Seeded raisingi4c., 15c., 16c. 
Hartlrn’s Uni/ery'kVire, Phone 
143—13. .
WANTED—DinlgV room girl 

for April 1st. Aberdeen
I Hotel. ' sw 31ns
L HORSE FOR-BALE— « year» 
fàÙ, weight 1100 Xb., sound and 
Kind. Excellent Mriver and 
worker. DAVID SUTTON 
Church St. sw 31ns

Real Nobby Neekweap 50c and 75c
Bv’ry thing that a man wan s in,Firnish>ngs A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS

PhICES FROM 6c. TO $1.00 PER ROLL■

i hereby given f( the 
f the uudersigned as 
ville and vicinity by 

Fire Underwriters, 
present the “Ocean 
nntee and Fire lea
ther with other lead- 
nd American Com- 
irtice desirous of ad- 
already in fr ree, or 

w ones should loose 
mu ideating with the 

office on Webster

W. E. PORTER,S
-6, Cornwallis SI. Ken I ville

't forget ike Box Social 
kp'the Vestry <if/the Methodist 

JORDAN’8 /Church, Mondayfevening, March

Barred Plymouth Every'
WANTED At ckce a French 

wÿmen to coak/nd. do house- 
• work, small family. Mrs. Nixon. 

Oaklands, Kentville. la&ox 
.Everybody welcome at the 

Jinx Social, In the Vestry of the 
Methodist Church, Monday Ev
ening, March 18, at 8 o'clock. 
/“Highest 
for eggs"

li

Farm Machinery Orders,5

ON3RSE, Agent My birds win wherever shown against. 
The Best Barrdd Plymouth Rocks 
Maritime Provinces, Send for my splen
did Illustrated Mating List for/f918. 

IT TELLS THE STOJ^H

AND AFTER
SATURDAY
MARCH 16th

z
It is going to be a serious question to 
get delivery of Machinery and parts for 
Spring work

Give You Orders Now and we will get them fromEyT. JORDAN
KENTVILLE,eh ment we will serve cash/prices paid

SlTWmES LIMIT-
TIANOVA THE INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANYot of Genuine Butt.r 

wo sizes only, for half 
o pound print#, s zee 
2x13
in Two Colors
: little in advance of 
chment. Get a ream

ICE BREAM . HD. sw
Remember the Government Bonus o n 
the 2 Furrow Plough. They have the 
celebrated

! -FOR SALE—A good upright 
/Piano at a bargian.

I Box 316, Kentville.
! MAID WANTED— For light i hpdfee work, no washing. Good 
images paid. Apply to Mrs. L.
I F. McCoy,'Main St. What, Kent- 
; ville, N. S. sw tf.

A“Who'sWfio^
of Nova Scotia

Address 
sw 8x

IV 1C, -HAMILTON-- \ ■

4 ESOLUALL THI
Nova Scotia has a proviiiciol d/r 
ectory and a telephone directory 
but unlike provinces of simivll siz-.- 
it has no official “ WHO’S WHO!’;

HARRIS. AND A Complete LineNEW ONESSOME | Egg crates and egg fillers for 
4-tiile. We have the stock, and 

can fill orders promptly. 8UPF- 
| LIES LOOTED.
I Mrs. Ralph S. Eaton of Hill- 
crest has returned from spend
ing a week with Mrs. Herbert 
Stairs at Wolfville

WASTED TO RE NT-three 
oj^Pour rooms for light house- 

/nteeping. furnished or unfur
nished Man and wife, No Child
ren, near Station, 

i Advertiser Office.

AL NOTICE ■

C.W. PARKER
- ,. - N. S.

'RY AI » a directory biographic^pff 
dia would l»e of eiyfnpdsv

SWinform my friends 
that for many rea- 
been unable to de- 
dng arrangements 
ig New Fashlea 
)uld ask all who in- 
ag me with their 
onage to kindly 
Styles from what- 

3 are available. I 
Adapt them as far 
o Made to Measare 
id hope t# be able 
isired satisfaction, 
fully Yours.
E. BORN.

intrest and importance, 
would not only carry vgfuable in
formation about those who lead 
the province in a 11 walks of life, 
but it w. uld also be a useful guide 
to ail—visitors particularly—who 
had to locate these leaders on 
short notice.

HOT FUDGE.0

CANNING,with

marshmallow

VaNTED— Married Man to Chas. Sinnett, Cann-
%ork on farm, House andw»°” Zg will be at home to her 
provided. Steady friends on Tuesday and Wednes
to right persoq. T. HTMDKStV d afternoons March 26th and 
Berwick, N. SZ><. '«Z'x 27th.

Z' ------------' Next week is Passion Week
and services will be held in the 
vestry of* the Baptist Church 
every evening

a and Apron Sale— To be 
riield in Dunhams Hall Lake
ville, on Wednesday, March 27, 
Proceeds tor Red Cross. h

Apply a 
êi ns aiYet the preparation of *

“WHO' WHO” should b 
For we cat furnish any responsible II 

who will undertake it a 1 IDERS FOR BUIDDING 
LOTS.list of all those who own lleintz- 

man Pianos Nova Scotia, Kentville Kfftt SALE— Yearling York-
K Boar, 2 young sowe,^

pril 2nd. 
uckwheat, 8

With a \26 ft. mage on 
ttrekt in/Whole or in 
TheVmdfersigned d 
himltif to accept 

Sh-anAtender. /P 
tore of/

F,„ ...ntvllle, I ' Brooklyn
OD« EX Bridgetown. phone —94—23

Kentville.r Nova Scotia
able for brood purpo 

due to farrow
In

Remember the Social in the Bap- 
ti.t Veelrr this c'caing. It ia umd.r 
the auspices ot the W, C. L U. the j 
purpose being t o raise money for. 

milit tj Y. M. C. A. A most worthy 

object Be sure to be present

NJl.Phinney&i>m(l pa r - sow
rhe Also 20 bus, 
lan bus. YellowOTICE not

ins.highest 
maty be seen
¥. H. DODT 
7 H. 8. 6 
fa 2insx.

:ljROIC.Kentville and Elsewhere 
47 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING jc embargo on Cotton* 

r order of two care 
[icelled. We have on 
(ral Household Flour 
r. Crushed Oats and 
e expecting other tied»

Don’t forget the tAtmjal 
Sale & Supper at Pastifne.<yaH, 
given by the Ladies of James

„ ------------------- ------------------------------------------ _ _ _ i  t __ Church, April 4th. [

KitPsKounm KlothlngStoreasgtjs
________________ *—w —“““ . // |ng accomodation will be pro-

INTRO!! * 11V SALE— z
1 dreatlv Reduced Prices 22^^^

}gr v entire gross receipts will be
donated to the Red Cross.

a&ox

I

v
Fruit Co, Limited

E SHOWED NET 
DECEMBER.

Men and Boys ^Overco a^ai^ Win(iow

. - , ■ • Some New Styles in] Ladies High CutfBootsSprtng GoodwrnvmgiorSon^ou ^ find our>Prices the Lowest

for Register Checks That Represent 5 p.

Kentville, N^S.

>n, March 7—More 
were destroyed by 
nd American naval 
ecember than Gar
ble to build during 
according to infor- 
:hing Washington. 
■eloped today in dls- 
the statement made 
nt Tuesday by Sir 
i, first lord of the 
Iralty, that the sub- 
■e being checked. 
succeeding months 
a net loss In Ger- 

rines Is not knows 
lleved however that 
rlne campaign has 
festive that Increaa- 
ils spring will see a 
iase In the numbe- 
ivallable to prey os 
American shipping.

The 26th Easter Sale À 
per at Pastime Hall, Aprf 
promises to be up to 
high standard of Su 
by the Ladles of 

Church. Keep the date open. 
i Grand Orchestra Concert of 
20 pieces under the direction 
of Mr. A. H. Mcrash will be 
heard in Pastime Hall, Thurs
day, April Uth. Keep this date 
open, and come and hear home 
talent.

given
t. Jameü

Dist.c.
Ask

N E. J. BISHOPr
\
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=/ ^ ^ «■:Wp :shel. as he was running away. WEAK, ANAEMIC GIRLS, f PROMISING NEW WHEAT.

'Fire officers anl 111 men were |n G<jod HeaIth Thr_ bringing out Marquis
DDC1 vnnuill CaP Med’a,m« h ough Dr. Williams’ Pint wheat the Dominion Bepart-BREAKDOWN 'Xhè rimans claim to have ^_ , hTti^etgi^8^ toeyün- Bloodlessness is the trouble1 pire that It would be diffl"”**

Kelly Telia How Lydia nJïïfed awav "some of many girls who ought to be ; over-estimate. On ac
Pinkham’s Vegetable i Sj2Ë$Ê$£ AUhough it is im- full of life and good spirits. In- \ its vigorous habits of 

Gmpound Restored Œtoto gïve the exact total stead they are pale their lips excellent yield and =upe^mll- 
Health Ip, the Koieifn losses they were have no color, they have no ap-, ing qualities this variety which

Her Health. j of the Belgian losses, tney were ^ digestion is poor, I year after year as an exhibit
„ , gnt'_______________ and if they walk fast, either in from western Canada has carri-

Newark, N. J.—“For about three iraittiuc thei street or going up stairs e(j 0ff premier honors at the7— 1 ■— ROAD MAKING. ^y7re so tlr<£ and out of international Soil Products Ex-

weak I could hardly ■ miioa of breath that their hearts beat hibition in the United States,
_ •trd’“drî;lh, I whiS must be matotain- as if to hurts. Always such has largely supplanted the old
5^SSr£S& I e^y s^me means, more or less girls are thin, flat-chested and standard Red Fife that also 

✓ could think of and inPYnPnRjvpiv on the Domin- sallow, with nothing attractive gained for Canadian wheat an 
was under a phy- &ejcpensiv J • the about them. If they do not get enviable reputation in the flour
£Sf*rSl ttS ! an1b T^Tfound to™ one of better they will have a cough in markets of the world.
Sad used^ydia E. 1 f useful implements for the winter and then, not un-j a service rendered by the in- 
Pinkham's Vege- = PI10W in use likely, consumption, that most troduction of Prelude a few

fa table Compoundland this purpose. It s , hopeless of all diseases will de- years later was also of great
S- -SÆï ma,,y îp0 ,!!1®? a?‘rS- velop No girl should be like importance, inasmuch as it ex- 
d.yfSoktti began «mntryTs befng this. She should be plump, tended the wheat-growing area
to feel better «nd *a>a ° ,enair”conomicallÿ by rosy-checked and full of life ot this country by millions of 
» 5®pt f ,h<= eimide irnnle- able to talk fast and to stand acres. To these two very valu-
kind odf°w“rk“i thl,U8e °f thiS p P exertion without being breath- able accessions to the 
have been recoin- ment' less and palpitating. To be in wheats of Canada is to be added
mending the Com- _ . f th Hiilit-Log this healthy, happy condition a new sort that comes midway

pound ever since and give you my jjer- Construction of the »p g Bhe muat have plenty of good, between Marquis and Prelude in
v^iTs'âû lïth St* Ne.ïrk" Ug" rich, red blood as it is only the matter of yield and ripen-

ru> Kelly, 476 So. 14th St. Newark, . throûgh the blood that the body ing. Thin new sort has been
■SM» SS£RV=!& is the nmterial for a drag ""Æwflt "ke^ The b^T
ÏZïrJh Keïï» ûtrÆ heavy ItohtMs purpose^^The blood -.PPly r^and cha8. E. Senders the Domin-

he“L»^lSlti”Tnd<iJ'lrreïolt J® J^^nmTen to Thei/ effect upon the pale, foilowinTaccount of the new
her nervousness disappeared. feet long and from t weak girl who gives them a fair wheat in the March number of
--------------------------- -- Trifnllv sawn down the middle trial is wonderful. They im- The Agricultural Gazette, the
BELGIANS CHECKED FIRST Thd best slab prove th eappetite, back aches offlclal organ of the Federal De-

•"“■JMSS?’ _ Sle'^taS-ES l|-Ssr.2,‘S“.'L. ns
9tMdge-'heJ With Machine X-tackofTix^nTt"eighteen-

Ann Holding a n iThrT.he‘draafs1* dTwn "along health and attractive appear- ]d It is beardless, possess-
“ . ontl nTnllèl tnThe ditch ance to Dr. Williams' Pink y, hard red kernels, gives

at a,n “J;hPt amTnf the road ipills and d° “ot hesitate to say falr yleld and makes flour 
tbV lend of the back half will 80 • Miss Jflnnie Book, Beams- the highest quality in regard 
TdirTtlV behind the front ville, Ont., says:- “I suffered colmlBr ^ Btrength. Bread 
healfdirafoythemtoe tt^ ditch from 11 ranks iP th® flr8t

stkk out past ther ditch endti ' Previously I had been ®^,t of a cr08s between Downy 
the front sfy crowding into strong and robust, but grew pale Rlga and Red Fife. Downy
îhî hank and interfering with and a raere »kadow of my for- Rlga wa8 produced from two
the bank and interfering witn „ j tried several medlcin- sorts Gehun, an Indian
the proper working of the and wMle seemed to ^ Onega from North-
3°twTTchp^Toe,rewe £ Ai SJ»

MSsèsaapteonf ïïtxîffijrass:

scantlfng inserted between the ^CTUsemenTof^f wmiaTs” °f S^SLSSfS^
plnTmr TdLggestedtha^I ZTTJSSSi

«endof “ Tn “h?Sf LI «rtt.T^Tpton.

WTk^liahC,lartonugtUiSn andT' c^ntinu^the* p'iils8 for vide for a generous distribution

«®™^
-UHU.ttW

^TSeaThbend«e^t SîS £
and a machine gun occupied a slab By pressing the handles 'of Dr williams' Pink those who work th®
bridge head, where he resisted the drag could be raised, thus pjT as a permanent cure for m0”'^BTÎLIiathe 
three hundred Germans and depositing a load of dirt which thjs troubieP and I strongly re- "ented w1j;a abroni* badge o 
twelve machine guns for an ig deg|red to fill a hollow or „ end them to all anaemic h°nor_ Th work of Mareh 17 
hour before help arrived in the increase the crown at some . . „ to 23 has been set aside for en-
shape of a patrol headed by a partiCular spot. you can get these pills thro- rolment week.
lieutenant With this small A platform of inch boards . any medjc|ne dealer or by Tbe Tnvfrnm the
reinforcement the Belgian com- held together by three cleats R at centg a box or six rt^?,,V T,lg ml'k ,
mander took the offensive, rush- abould be placed on the stakes t)oxes (or $2.60 from The Dr. u? °? Mllk Company. Limitai, 
ing and re-capturing the post- between the slabs These williams' Medicine Co., Brock- which concern has been formed 
tion taken by the Germans in boards should be spaced at ,,,. z)nt 
front of a small bridgehead. least an |nch apart to allow 
Several German Prisoners and any earth that may heap up 
machine guns were taken in and (a]] over the front slab to 
this daring assault. sift through upon the road a-

ln the meantime, the chass- galn The end cleats should 
eurs had been been organized be placed go that they will not 
for a counter-attack and these regt upon the cross stakes, but 
troops advanced under excellent drop inslde them. These cleats 
support by the BalglMC'batter- shouid extend About an inch he
me in order for the chasseurs yond the finished width of the 
to reach the posts held by the piatform. An extra weight 
Germans it was necessary for be added if necessary but 
them to cross the flooded spams tt i8 seldom needed. 
on a single board walk, which To use the drag, attach 
was dominated hyOefeiAil artil- ehain to the left cross piece 
lery and machine gun fire Dis- which is behind the front slab, 
mounted horsemen went for- runn|ng the other end of the 
ward as though on parade amid chain through the hole in the 
the crashing of great shells and front siab near the right end. 
hurled themselves fiercely up- It ia a m|atake to hook this end 
on the invaders. Sanguinary of tbe chain over the front 
lighting followed and at 1 o’- g[ab aa jn the case of the other 
clock in the afternoon the Bel- end for when the drag strikes 
- iaus succeeded in taking the a atone or snag there is great 
first of seven posts lying in a danger of toppling forward 
semi-circle in front et the wlth the right end of the chain 
bridgehead. The savage battle drawn through the hole In the 
continued until 6.30 In the af- a]ab iia suggested, this danger 
temoonw hen the last of the jg entirely obviated 
poets was regained The operation of the drag is
—The German losses were ex- very simple though there are 
ceedlnglyf heavy Forty bod- many fine points that may be 
lée were found lying on the learned by experience For 
barbed wbe alone, while many ordinary smoothing purposes, 
perished under the gruelling Are the drag may be drawn up and 
dt the Belgians One Oer- l-down the road one or two 
Spaa officer was decapitated by a I rounds commencing at the

RVOIIS à
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At 50 years of age j!

11 THE KIDNEYS NEED HELP # I
f There is no reason why. when
# a man or woman reachr* the
\ fifty mark, he or she should
r not feel full of energy and
| ) happiness. It Is true, greater
. l care must now be taken to
I ’ drive away the lesser ills.
| I which, if neglected, may de-

l velop. Proper attenbon to
< the Kidneys suggests

On
gfcr it
ne“K GitlDills fa

A9 ye
At the first evidence that Kid- 

I I neys are not working proper- < '
, ly. that is. if you have pains - )

I 1 ir the back or aides, twinges ’.
I I of rheumatism, constant head- ( ’

. aches and restless nights, , |
I 1 swollen joints or urinary
I I troubles, take Gin Pills. You

, will benefit almost from the , |
first dose. It cosU nothing if V

4 I you are not benefited, for the | '
dealers sell Gin IHlls on ow , |

’ J guarantee^of money back tl J (

T/JriiïeZ/ZSX,
National Drag A Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited • Toronto

M

N. J.
C,

iGsi Any
gravel 
good 
soils l 
wet, 

may t 
soils

i°-&Aitti$2Scrh

by the amalanation of the four 
largest dairy companies in the 

Cost of distribution has 
been reduced to a mini-

areas
duce
sentis
tain l
avail!
soil I
be ft
manu
tons
be ad
fertil!
rogei
acid.
not t
nitra

acre

sod e 
too 1 
plied 
pro V 
acre

the step becomes light and possesses characteristics in rip- 
ivcu elastic. Thousands of girls iening and 0ther qualities mid- 

throughout Canada owe their, way between Marquis and Pre- 
health and attractive appear- , V -
ance to Dr ~..............

city.
thus
mum.

Be Canny With Food.

Two hundred pounds of cod
fish were caught by Canadian 
fishermen last year, of which 
only 6 per cent were consumed 
at home. Canadians at home 
should eat more codfish and 
save pork an d beef for the 
fighting men.

Peel Thin and Win.

Maple sugar Mid maple syrup 
were never in greater demand 
than this year, and it is doubt
ful if prices to -producers were 
ever so high. Sugar is quoted 
at 16 to 18 cents for best qual-

(By The Associated Press) 
British Army Headquarters in 

France, March 8—Great gallan- 
try and individual heroism was 
displayed by the Belgian sol
diers In the face of great odds 
In the blooded zone northwest 
of Dtxmude Wednesday . The 
German attack was futile. This 
operation has been character
ized as a raid, but, as in the case 
of the recent attack on the Por
tuguese there is little doubt that 
the Germans mean to occupy 
certain posts permanently. 
They succeeded temporarily in 
one place, but were driven out 
with heavy losses titer speca- 
cular fighting. *bhT!
personally congratulated his 
troops on their remarkable 
work.
Ten Men Hold Three Hundred.

This wheat is the re-

4 4
A

soil 1ity.
if tl
soilWise Wives Won’t Waste.

♦ be b
d home garden 
be a feature of

are] 
it Is

on Vacant lot an 
production is to 
the Canada Food Board’s cam
paign in 1918. The Dominion 
Department of Agriculture has 
received reports from all the 
principal centres of population 
in the country as to plans for 
thqf coming season, and ,the 
movement is wide spread.

soil
The

id
llmi
grot
leve

hroa
til

throCapt. Vernon Castle, who had 
a national reputation as a dan
cer, has been killed in Texas, 
while practicing as an aval tor.

the
neei

If
earl
drai
lect

Üedge and working towards the 
centre. Usually it is drawn 
at an angle of about 45 degre- 

For the last stroke or 
two the drag may be drawn 
backward with the round side 
of the slab to the front and 
with comparatively! little an-

nor
mol
cab!
stai
of
plai

JÆs flathv,
nd

a cigle.
There are two st ages when 

roads will drag and one when 
you cannot do a job satisfac
torily. The first stage Is when 
they are in a very sloppy con
dition inspring or in other 

seasons after a heavy rain. A i 
road may then be shaped up 
wonderfully well, and after the 
surface has a chance to dry 
a little, before It is cut up with 
traffic, It will make a smooth, 
rue road. Dragging at this , 

• ige fills ruts and sends the 
water to the ditches. After 

this soft stage, comes a sticky * 
stage when the mud will roll 
up under the drag and the road 
cannot be reduced to a satis- « 
factory condition. After thisv 
again, when the surface ap-j- 

proaches a crumbly texture, 
the drag may be used very suc
cessfully

Minard’s Liniment Believe* 
"*|*nuno£

be i
en |
Co]

a thii
ket
ear

SIch Dien. list
inc
soij»l|8 (1 Serve.)

RIB The motto of the Prince of Wales might be 
MÜn adopted as the slogan of modem business. “To 
Wf'v| Serve” is the keynote of 20th century merchandiz- 
W Æ The up-to-date merchant realizes that it is
T Jll good business, as well as good morals, to render 
ûÆm real service to his patrons, and he tells you about 
Il 1 it in his advertisements.

It pays to patronize consistent advertisers. 
Sim-. J They arc modern in their methods and imbued 

with yie modem spirit of service.
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6the advertises.

[(ville, Friday, Mar. 22,1918.
_. . , . , Letter Received by Mrs. 8. W.tholrf who cannot go to ihe Woodwortb j„ answer to a 
trenches can actually help in 
the fight in Europe for moral 
rightness and pure ideals of 
life than in practicing in each 
home at all times of the day

_ . , „ ollK 1aM thflt that honest carefulness to avoid Dear Friend : —Rationing 1b a subject t t wagte whlch would have t0 be j toke the liberty ot calling
is receiving much newa^p r dQne under a compulsory ra- you a friend. For I have been
attention In Canada at Prese t t,onlng gcheme. lucky enough to receive one of
It is a vhing that is as n In a way this is a new factor the stocking which you sent to 
to us in theory and practice as whjch h)therto it has not been a soldier. And I know that you 
war oniv possible to utilize. The Cana- are indeed a friend
ago. Ihat ? dian women is here especially, lt ig friends like you and
*xoteJZ 8°m^e general at Indlcated to ald s“ far w°- other ladite* home that keep 
are written. The general as mBn,a work ln the Dominion the sDirits of the boys at the
ahmcsr0riedC out1 just as Ssonie had to do wlth Red Cr0BB and highest point. It is not only the 
he carried out, B . ® similar works of mercy. This ladg in fbe firing Hne who are
coClPde by a mere wive ôf I opens out the field enormous- d<)j thelr bit But you thet^ic nen Whin it is re- >/• „ ®™7 woman who saves women Canada are also doing
magic pen. wnen it is re bread beef and pork products thelr blt and a bi» bit at
Itotllle’n a°IdT half milliol ie in fact and deed wielding tbat when they give of thelr 
tokTe scattered over au £ 10 ,7*IZ£
areaP greater than Europe the ^‘^cles Iret Xing for to,

o°r acaS^inaWout th® broken and the mained. I^the ^Ty^TotU
of jbe ^ni^sc^ For SE v^S^uTItilELL

rations mean that each family HOLE I mS 1 /
Tmw ^tmoreoTalydwll 0n* '? ,he m-vr.m-.rknt.l,, hT’r„n8„„,r, no. Ie
l“.S ™ïï.n".X£. M Æfïg'j WO™ S1 * *•”“ ""■*r-
amount of particular foods. Iv)ndon Regiment, whose home 

It would not be hard to make tg at Holloway and who recived 
a rule that so much bread Should theD c m. for “extraordinary 
be used by each person at a piUck and endurance in his 
meal. But how many mil- determination not to fall into 

lion police would be wanted to <,jle enemy»s hands.” He was 
attend to the execution of the cut off wjtj1 bjg company and 
order? Even the making of recived a bullet in the thigh, 
orders that would be fair In a causing a compound fracture. 
large city as compared with a yp0 aVoid capture he crawled 
country home offers difficulties |nto a ghell hole, where he re
little thought of. In the Mar*- durjng the whole of which time 
time Provinces fish Is plentiful tbe aurroUndIng district was 
and comparatively cheap as in gubjected t0 a seTere bombard- 
the West are wheat and beef ment by our artillery He lived 
But more fish is not needed Qn t,ng of bully beef collected 

“at the front to anything like at nlgbt from dead bodies, and 
the same extent that beef and w£der which he obtained in a 
wheat most urgenly are want- waterproof capa.

__ , , __ After some weeks three of
What rationing plan could tbe enemy visited his shell-hole, 

ignore the customs or the but by feigning death he avoid- 
country . Yet immediately here fid capture and eventually suc- 
a discrepancy arises. One fieeded fn crawiing back to our 
might prescribe the use of beef )ine8_a dlsta„ce of some 900 
and wheat in Canada by decree , 
but its incidence would be un- " 
equal from the first, 
is, one way in which the food 
saving could be made which 
the whole end and object of
rationing. It is by a volun- ,no ,n, n
tary pledge of each home. In most every description.^ , 
three words this is nothing else Curling Star salrsH , ^
than by unremitting patriotic ing concern at Harbor Grace of Mrs Mary Alice Sheffield, 
saving- of the food-stuffs that has laid the keel of a bou ton ,dow o( Dr M A Sheffield, 

known to be wanted by the ship. Four other saipB of South-
AH.es. No amount of talk- -«tOOWnyach wiiybe laid Sti „„

Ign^namtog!l question at all .hundred and fifty men are em- heen filed in the probabe court 
but a moral one whtoh must ployed there at present, and the ! at Halifax. The Inventory 
be left to the conscience of each “second city promises a showg the estate to be worth 
household. There Is not bet-1 busy spot to, the very near 
ter way for the present in which j future.

educational depart
ment CANADA FOOD 

BOARD.

“The Food Controller Says.”

Xmas Stocking.

Settle the Flour Question
BY USING

4 ès FRANCE,
Feby. 5, 1918.

4
PURITV FLOUR6 years of age j!

DNEYS NEED HELP #
is no reason why. when 
or woman reachrs the 

nark, he or she should , >
;el full of energy and .
ness. It Is true, greater { >
oust now be taken to < |
away the leaser ilia, .

, if neglected, may de-
Proper attention to < | 

idneys auggesta

Once you know how good Purity 
Plow really fa, you will rely on

it
It goaa further, tee, end

inDills
WTHeX KIDNEYS

A#fa

i first evidence that Kid- 
ire not working proper- ( » 
it is. if you have pains -1 
i back or aides, twinges '.
a mat ism, constant bend ( ’

and restless nights, , >
m joinU or urinary 
lea, take Gin Pills. You 
lenefit almost from the . |
ose. It coeu nothing if .
re not benefited, for the | * ■% sell Gin Pills on ottr , |
SS'?™'7'**" !'

Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

More

Which wasCABBAGE GROWING. I en^bghc^t of growing cabbage 

gravelly sub-soil will Manuring, 15 tons
SSÎ r/hTtoclinM^ pe® ^
wet to ’*'h|ch case drainage Row|ng and work,„g

may be necessaiy. P Ba"dy Halt pound seed 
soils are unsuitable, but sandy Work on seed bed 
areas rich in humus may P^_ Transplanting . 
duce abundantly. R» Cultivating .........cs.îÿSÆS»-- w

furnished by. using stab e Tfae plant8 are usually set 
manure at the rate of 1 lg tQ u incbe8 apart in the row.
tons per acre, and to this may plants are spaced 18 by
be added 600 to 800 P°uada itf 30 inches, it would require 
fertilizer containing 4 p. c. nu. I g to set one acre.rogen and 10 p. c. phosphoric A ^ 10 000 pla„ts
acid. If a udxed fertilizer is )d deyelop |nto 6 lbs, cabb- 
not used, 150 to 200 poundsjf would^ ^ ^ &
nitrate of soda and 4 i 2b tons per acres which at lc.
pounds of acid P^SPhate per I £ 0r $20.00 per ton
acre will be as BatiB act“7ove“, would amount to $500.00 per 
no manure is avallaO'e,ad1?ooo acre. One must take into ac- 
sod should be ap ! count losses from insects, etc,
too 15000 pounds of fertilizer ap | and obably 12 1-2 tons of mar- 
plied per acre. 1 ketable heads per acre would be
proves the crop and 2 tons per ^ ayerage crop This, how- 
acre will prove aat‘fnact°7tbe >ver. would give a crop worth 

A thorough working of the. 0.oo at lc. per lb., with an 
soil Is advisable, particularly so { appr0xlmately $100.00.
if the soil *« heavLltliri n£yi The Copenhagen Market is 
soil is sandy, level culture my ! ^ begt early drumhead variety, 
be best, but usually as cabbage i0 is a good mid-sea-
are planted on^the heavier^soilsk|JJ““head Ind the Flat 
it is considered best to ridge the Dutch ,g a reliable sort. Fott-
soil into rows 30 inches aparC j Brunswlck Flat Swedish
The manure is spread bro^ca , and | he |arge Drumbead are

id plowed to, after which the good ones For winter
limestone Is aPPllei V, „nd storage purposes the Danish 
ground thoroughly disced a^d Rou^dh“ad and Danish Ball- 
levelled with the liarr •^ bead are two of the best.

lizer fa fk« ®ca"e7° j The cabbage Rott Maggot is 
broadcast and the land th most difficult to control of

- drills with the horse hoe thus th most^ The whlte
throwing al lthe tcrtiUzer in ,g deposited by a small fly
the row, giving the plant a. basg ot the plant, and *
needed vigorous sterL lhatching the maggot penetrates

If cabbage are growm for an rQot and destroys the plant.
early market a B°a‘Sld be se- Disks of tarred paper placed a- 
drained location shotod he se- round when tbey are set is con- 
lected, but for -ate cabbage gldered effective by many. Sue- 
northern exposure *U 1'»= ,ecgg in using them is dependent 
most satisfactory Fod eany, u their being properly ap- 
cabbage, the plants should , j’fid to fit tightly so that the 
started in the hot-bedsthe first P ^ be unable to obtain ac- 
of April. These are trans j y tbe soi) at the stem of 
planted 1 1-2 'Iu'hf* aPa , | tbe p,hmt to lay her eggs. Theflats about the middle of April,, ,p worm is usually con-
nd after being hardened o« n l troiie| b yuglng arsenate of

s,’ «.nsr.
sr■'"i Thti: mts
early In August. the 40 gallons. This may be

For late cabbage the seed ‘B|'uged gafely until the heads are 
usually sown in r0WB abo"l,p® ; half formed. Fresh Pyrethrum 
inches apart in good 8®™®" insect powder, 1 pound to 4 
soil, or in a cold frame about i nd of flour thoroughly mix- 
the middle of May. It is wise P allowed to stand in a

the plants may be ruined. These 
plants should be set to the field 
by the latter part of June. it 
it wise not to seed too thickly 
as the plants will not be |as 
stocky and are likely to become 
leggy when crowded .

Cultivation should be such 
that the ground is kept loose, 
forming a fine mulch on the sur
face to help conserve moisture 
The cabbage uses large quantit
ies of water, and every provi
sion should be made to prevent 
the soil from becoming hard and 
dried out by giving frequent cul
tivation, particularly when dry

not always the case.
Again thanking you for your 

very nice parcel, I remain.
Yours. ..........

F. TUFTS.

box or 6 boxa fr hjo. 
e tampu xj you wrtU to , )

I Dreg A Chemieel Ce.
dm, Limited - Toronto $ 30.00 

30.00J»
6.00

THE ONLY MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

2.00
6.00nalanation of the four 

airy companies in the 
ret of distribution has 
en reduced to a mini-

15.00
Once a mother has used 

Baby’ Own Tablets for her little 
ones she will use nothing else. 
Thelr use teaches her they are 
absolutly safe; that they 
fail ta give relief and th 
little ones do not dread taking 
them as they do castor oil and 
other harsh purgatives. Con
cerning the Tablets Mrs. John 
M. Weaver, Blissfield, N. B. 
says— “I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for the past ten years 
and have found them so good 
I always keep a box In the 
house.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

ESTATE WORTH $72,000

7.00
64)0

$100.00 never 
at the'anny With Food-

undred pounds of cod- 
5 caught by Canadian 
a last year, of which 
t cent were consumed 

Canadians at home 
eat more codfish and 
rk an d beef for the 
men.

si Thin and Win.

be

ed.

sugar mid maple syrup 
ver in greater demand 
9 year, and it Is doubt- 
ices to -producers were 
ilgh" Sugar is quoted 
18 cents for best qual-

There Is "rapitliyNewfoundland 
learning how to build her own 
vessels. The Province is fill
ed with excellent timber of al- 

The4 4
The inventory of the estate

Wives Won’t Waste.
♦ are

d home garden 
be a feature of

t lot an 
on is to 
Ida Food Board’s cam- 
1918.

ent of Agriculture has 
reports from all the 

1 centres of population 
ountry as to plans for 
ling season, and ,the 
nt is wide spread.

The Dominion

FurReal West Canadian
c.nnot begin to loro * 

ir’ ih. beauty of the dress. In tho 
foothills andCanada these animale reach pracu 
cally the same perfection they do m 
the bitter cold of the Arctic- So 

pie claim they poes* »coat because they generally
dweller of the cities 

nipt lires a fox ae an indefinite red 
creature something *lke aJJ1°lf They

"^ gencrany
but they do not know the Bhad,!,
Those peopH who have seen fosea In 
cages also cannot appreciate the ™ 
difference between the captlye and

hair ihincs wlthltfe and vigor, and SI 'bruah la a magnldcent appendage 
which would make a true cross coun 
try fox hunter kill an Irish hunter to
0t>A splendid type of red 
up th. snow-covered Ice of the head 
waters of the Red Deer River In Al
berta He heard the sound of aplln-
8SÏ -r-read sd„mh.eS,r,-,1-dl ^

B^Merh.:27.
THorlcv thirty miles dtsUint, where

K'i.bf?r»iVSthe winter, going out P.rhap* only o 
feed thelr eaddle bur.ee «r ^ ^ 
thelr blankete ,tb* t“
Pacific Railway P,'**tor?“ Jht he benefit of any tourists who might he
lrVhïfoi took to the hnaah. tt wae 
high noon; cloud» had rolled down - ® th. tx»aks and soft new snow 
waa tatting. Crossing another bend 
It the river he came 10 a river fiai 
where the body ot a dead b”^" l,,e 
Ho waa aa cautious as say lea hut ae

Vernon Castle, who had 
al reputation as a dan- 
been killed in Texas, 

acticing as an avaitor.

on

Inc

peo 
showy 
fare better.

The ordinary-■ t-

(D 'rip
-

mi

H

hr -y
n

■y.mS'-s- !1.

MmÆmm Wfw*
Vales might be 
business. “To 

ury mcrchandiz- 
ializcs that it is 
lorals, to render 
: tells you about

... confident thn. no harm tay lln the |fr«h mxm «4M» "h^' S
meat of this car»» toMuwe J ; ,nd birches gloomed an.
preceding "^bt be had sl .parkin, at the foot of an ope®.

"T- 2
the feast. So. P*ck.ln8 fout ad then U8„a| with the victims of strychBlae. Part of th. neck ho atm and -bon l“ Md whlle mxl buck

Ta S-ed th?coyo?M at It and he Md Hiver studded spot ot north.*
- awjçfr iss, m. «as î.“kï^

“an'd'-s 5

^tv H. saw the fox tracks In Uk------------------ —

iThe above article is written 
by Prof. Blair of the Experimen
tal Farm, Kentville, and will 
be found of great interest to 
all who can and will grow cab
bage this year. There is no 
doubt about a market as cabb
age found a ready sale the 
past year. In consultation with 
the Supplies Limited of tills 

town they inform us that they 
will be paying $20.00 per ton
for cabbage this season and will 
be to the market to buy 600,- 
000 lbs.— Editor Advertiser.

ent advertisers, 
yds and imbued
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BE•6:Greatest Progress and effort 
in Wood-working and Drawing.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
(All Classes).

Greatest Progress and effort 
in Sewing.

PUBLIC CLOSING FOR ACAD
EMY AND COMMON 

SCHOOL.
any prize, whether assigned 
to any place by the Donar or 
by the Staff will be announc
ed from the platform at the 
Closing as having been offer
ed by the donar and won by 
by the receiver.

7. Any money or article pledg
ed as a prize to be handed in 
on or before Sept. 1,1918.

Keeping in mind, again, the 
desirability of doing the

THE NEW

SPRING SUITS COATS and DRESSES
\

4U

hiIn an effort to create increas
ed interest in the work of our 
schools it has ben formally de-

ad^W?f!“à COMMON SCHOOLS.

certifiâtes won1 by thîgradum- Highest in English, Mathe-
ln^CMr!buetedTns™cesnsd GRAM fvm-Highest in

working students English History and Arithmetic. greatest good to the greatest
dmT^r1h^dkalreadv been GRADE (VI)—Highest in number, the committee de-

The matter had already English arid Arithmetic cided, not to appeal for as-
considereJby the large a _ —GRADE (V)—Highest in sistance to those public mind-
Ilfm^^tKinvmfôroCTessivÇ -English and Arithmetic. ed citizens, only, who would
mlttee °f KTtv“'e P™®!,, te, GRADE (IV)— Highest in have readily subscribed, the
Board of Trade, who i * Writing and Arithmetic. funds needed, but to make a

oftetPhX?ea“*errTifthe GRADE (III) Best in Draw- general appeal through the
the aid of the\teao*rere^o . and Arithmetic. children of which the public
âc^to.Yliet rfprizel calcul- ‘ GRADE (II) Best in Writing will hear more next week.

rtralrvt0in ev°ew>tbranchhof'the ^GRADE^I)—Greatest Pro-' On Easter Sunday, March. 31, 
»J"uVery,n the multitude gress in Writing and Drawing, the choir of St. James Church 
S rnnnTl there to wis^m and KINDERGARTEN: Greatest will be veoted in cassocks and 
^e^ nain^ has thus b“n Progress In Writing. surplioes for the first time

that these crises shall Provided that a sufficient sum and the music on that day will 
S the grealest g™dto the is raised to approximate an be of a very high order and 
ÎLÎ?st number the plodding average of Five Dollars per worthy of the “Queen of Fes- 
^ent woTer beingremmnblr: prize for the above list this tlvals." There will also be 
% Jell ^ the Lore tiever sum will be divided into a first three celebrations of the Blessed 
SLerJ ™ and second prize in Manual Sacrament, at 7, 9, and 11 a.

TheVenort of the Educational > Training, Domestic Science, m. In the afternoon at 3 o’clock Cn^rniti^w^ hel^l endort and in each of the Common a special service for the Sunday 
St'Uth'eUardo?Trade at*Its School grades. School children will be held
toLtX^ing anl theanst of when the Llnten bMes w111 be
prizes and rules governing their BITION OF PRIZES, 
distribution, as there read, are 
given below: —

«,Are now in Stock, Make your «election early
f

I

T*:

and b 
we wii

1 u
-1! in Morn

No ev
uri

-4M This
sary i

*
I

!
xi

$20.90 to 40.00 
$12.00 to 30.00 
$12.00 to 20.00

SUITS from 
COATS from 
DRtSESfrom -

vV SIplaced upon the altar of the 
Church as a Thanksgiving. The 

1. Aggregates and Highest 7 o’clock service will consist 
marks to be determined from of Evensong East hymns and 

Examination Anthems, and a sermon on the

f
Provincial
marks for Academy Students, Resurrection. Strangers will 
from Academy Entrance be cordially welcome. 
marks for Grade (VIII), and 
from Grading Examination 
marks in the Common 
Schools.

2. Greatest Progress and effort 
to be determined by Academy 
Staff for Academy Studento? 
by Principal and Teachen^n 
Common Schools by retain ce 
to Quarterly Exunf

mtADF (X) Records and exhibiu^bf work
Highest Aggregate. done at beginningand end

2. Highest in Mathematics, in of the year.
eluding Algebra. 3 In Academy Grades no pupil 
Geometry. ™ to receive more than two
and Arithmetic. Prizes. Should a pupil make
in English and the mark necessary for a third 
French prize, public announcement
In Latin. will be made of the fact but

5 . in History and Physics. I the prize will go to the pupil 
6. Greatest improvement and coming second highest.

4. Any pupil winning a prize 
under rule three, shall not ob- 

GRADE (IX). tain a second prize in the
1. Highest Aggregate. i same way, but the prize wi
» 5 in Arithmetic and j Pass to the next highest pupil,

Geography. I announcement to be made
la Aleghra and as above.
Drawing 16. Any person giving a prize,
in English and may offer it for any subjects 
Agriculture mentioned herein, or for an
in French and additional prize, or simply 
Latin contribute a sum of money or

6. Greatest improvement and an article as a prize, to be 
effort assigned to its place by the

MANUAL TRAINING (all class- , Academy Staff
6. Unless requested otherwise,

GRADE (XI).
1. Highest Aggregate.
2. “ in Mathematics in

cluding Trigono
metry Algebra and 
Geometry, 
in English, Chemi
stry and History, 
in French and La-

SEALY’S W;
Phone 56Cornwallis Street A t(

lateaiment Care» DiphtheriaMl
3. the

Nicklet Theatre, Kentville, N. S.
Monday and Tuesday, March 25 and 26

tim4. thei 
bn (1 

she 
The 
and 
side 
stoi 
Cor

tin.
5. Greatest improvement and 

effort. lion

'

Wk.% -m

+ 4 are3.

V4.

i jyiSjj I ♦effort.

V Con•1.

3. Wa 
office, 
Com[ 
types' 
ta si 
positi 
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mi
WIRSpring Millinery .

Mr.
Ex. Facts 

1st: — 
Goxloi 
Thom 
2ed:- 
aa to 1 
Mg tl 
2rd:- 
petitii 
We c« 
4th:-

.1

LADIES, you probably have 
been talking about that SPRING 
BONNETfor some time and wonder
ing how you can afford a new one, 
when everything is so high.

These are war times and you 
have to practise economy, so we 
would suggest that you get out that 
old and faded last year’s hat and in
vest 25c in a bottle of COLORITE, 

We have COLORITE in several 
shades, viz., Jet Black, Dull Black. 
Navy Blue, Gray Old Rose, Victory 
Blue and Cardinal Red.

Each package packed complete 
with a brush for applying same.

I# SCENE FMH*THE deemster1 M

On
before 
a epe< 
to sui
f. g.:The Deemster Del
Wire 
try Ni 

" lee.By HALL CAINE
Fm

I Beyl
I DERWENT HALL CAINE

Tl

JaiPRICES OF ADMISSION: Adults 25c., Children 15c. Soho.
fort)
by tl 
Bclu

: hones with modern convenien
ces, 1 1-2 acre In orchard, has 
produced 240 bbls, shipping ap
ples. Apply to George S Kerr, 

aSIne
T. P. CALKIN and Co PROPERTY FOB SALE.

For sale desirable residential 
property on pleasont 8L in the 

Aimomsi* ornes » « town of Canning, Large 2 story

! FOB «SUT— I» t»wn oomfomW (■ farol»M Brwklul prvrWWd
If d.iired

Du
Arrtr

Hardware and Plumbing or 8. 8. Strong, Kentville.«ft ?
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Come In and give us a chance to show you

New Things for the Spring Seasonred STOREi‘XheGreen Lantern’■
*

\

KEN TVILL
March 1st, 1918 

Established 1828

l DRESSES J Cor. Main Street and Churc h Avenue 
A full line of Fresh Candles Fancy Boxes, Crackers 

Stockings, etc., for the Xmas Trade.
Also Oranges, Grape Fruit, Grapes, etc., the Best 

the Mark, t affords

We have a large assortment ofction early

Ladies1 Coals, Suits 
and DressesTO-DAY

and hereafter, until advised, 
we will deliver goods in your 

part of the town MRS. A. C. MOREi LATEST IN BLOUSES
New Plaid and Striped Silk for 

Separate Coats.
ManagerTwice DailyJr ;e deemster. iNotesBills and

COLLECTED
INSURANCE ram *hd urt

EFFECTED /
DEEDS MORTCACE&/ÉTC.

PREPARED tND EXECUTED BA

I. B. OAKES,
iutoeuor to R C DicUy * C P Rockwell 
COURT HOUS& KENTVUXE. N. •

yBig Motion Picture Produc- 
/tion in Nine Parts coming to 

the Nlcklet Theatre, Monday 
and Tuesday, March 26th and 
26th.

The Deemster id the most 
powerful dramatic story writ
ten by Hall Caine. The locale 
of Its scenes is the Isle of Man. 
The time of its action is the 
early eighteenth century. Its 
motive is law and statement.

Daniel Mylrea is the son of 
the Bishop of Man, the here- 

„ . _ .... . .... ■_ „ . ditary baron of the isle, whose
It >ou have Bml in,> " temporary power is higher even
ville I o r Sale Why cot list them that of the Deemster, or
with ns? We are having enquiry.
We are offering at PRICE FOR Dan to take orders, but he pre- 
QUICK SALE a 40 Acre property fers to become a fisherman. The 
x Deemster of Man has a son and

a daughter. Dan and Mona are 
in love. She consents to marry 
him when he dan obtain her 
father’s consent. Ewan, her 
brother, becomes a clegyman in 
the face of his father’s insis
tence that be take up business 
as a vocation.

The Deemster opposes Dan’s 
suit because he has fallen from 
his high estate as the son of 
the Bishop and become a fisher
man . His dislike turns to open 
hatred when Dan endeavors to 
borrow money from Ewan to 
pay off the crew of his boat. 
Dan has squandered his earn
ings in drink. Ewan refuses 
Dan the loan who makes him 
a bitter enemy by knocking him 
down on his taunt that squand
ering money in drink is as bad 
as theft.

The Deemster forbids Mona 
to see Dan.
clandestinely at night. While 
these meetings are innocent her 

father uses them to inflame 
Ewan’s mind against Dan by 
leading him to believe his sis
ter has been dishonored. Arm
ing himself with a knife Ewan 
seeks Dan at his hut and finds 
him mending nets. He attacks 
Dan and in the conflict/ falls 
backward over a cliff and is kill-

Morning and Afternoon
No evening delivery, on Sat

urday, or any evening. 
This course becomes neces
sary in order to relieve men 

tor other duties.

READY-TO-WEAR HATS
Jaunty arid chick for early Spring Wear.

in
F. B. Ifewcombe & Coyou i

I

! nun a mr
Office StationeryFOR SEkViCt

*1
IS riUILDiNG LOTS eg. Guernsey Bull Tfaorndale 

vcl.l bland lur s-.rv C3 for a limit 
ed number of cows. He is bred nom 

producing Dam both in milk and

Tbe R 
No. 1398to 40.00 

to 30.00 
to 20.00

Type Writing Paper,
Type Waiting Carbon 
Type Writing Ribbons

TERMS—$1.50 at time of service.
a 6 ins.

governor. The Bishop desires,V SMART NEW HATo 
for Sriog now on 

DISPLAY, at
V (|. COX, Cm», N. S

with buildings at s~
KINGSi ON 

STRONG’S
Shannon Files, Shannon Binding 

Cases, Book Files, Favorite Files 
Bulldog Clips, Bill and Invoice 
Pads, Lead Pencils, Sealing 

Wax, Esterbrook’n and Mitchell's 
Pens.

9 S Old False TeethWEAVER’S Real Edite, Insurance & Celled»» Bought in au y condition. $1.00 
per set or seven cents per tooth 
Cash by return mail.

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

KcntviUe, N. S.
Phone 56 A tempting array of the 

latest shapes are now on 
the tables. Come in any 
time vou wish and look 
them over. You will not 

fin da more attractive 
showing i n this district 
The styles are up to dat* 
and prices as usual con
siderable less thanylther 
stores. /
Come i n and look. You 
are most welcome

Mar. 15th. R. A. COPE MAN,
2579» bplunde Avenue, Montreal, P.Q.N. S.

and 26
/New Stock

/ OF
Easter Cards 3 for 5c 
Easter Cards 5 for 5c 
Easter Chickens lceach 

Novels 10c and 15c 
Alger and Boy Scout 

Books 15c each 
Jardinieres 35c each 

Harilen’s Variety Store

’9
Ledgers, Journals, Cash 

Books, and Blank Bank 
Books of all sizes.

Foolscap, Legal Cap and 
Account Paper.
Blotting Pads and Paper

Dominion War Bonds
Provincial Government 

Bonds

Morton’s
BOOK STORESB REAL ESTATEé 4

weaver's Do you wish to Buy or Sell 
Information will be mailed 

you on request
few* v

He meets her KENTVULE FISH MARKET
♦ ♦

“Opposite Post Office”
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season —
Salmon—Mackerel 
Herring, fresh and sailed

ANNIE M. STUART, 
Broker,Compositor Wanted

A Good Cigar
Is A

Good Friend

N. SGrand PreWanted at o.iee at this 
office, a competent Lady 
Compositor, or boy used to 
tvpesetting who can learn 

Permanent

J.D. YOUNG; .! For S.-tle — Water Power Rotary 
Saw Mill, will lie sold as it stands or 
in lots to suit purchaser.

F. E BiShop. Highbury,
Kings Co., N. S.

All kinds ot Fresh Fish in 
their season.

ed.
Dan’s crew takes Ewan’s body 

to sea and sinks it. The tides 
wash it ashore and the death of 
Ewan is revealed. 
fesses the truth and is committ
ed to jail. The Bishop gives 
him an opportunity to ecsape. 
He refuses to go feeling thn.t 
he must atone for his sin

Dan is tried on Tynwald Hill, 
the ancient law mount, before 
his own father as the supreme 
judge of the island, who, to es
cape from sentencing him to 
death on the gallows, decrees 
that he shall bo cut off from his 
people—none to speak to him, 
none to minister to him if ill. 
and none to bury him in death.

For seven years Dan lives a- 
lone in a hut by the sea. Then 
a plague strikes the people of 
Man. The Bishop has learn
ed of a monk in Ireland who 
has discovered an antidote for 
the pestilence and sends for 
him. The monk comes on a 
vessel which is wrecked on the 

j shore near Dan’s desolate hut. 
j He dies in Dan’s arms who then 

dons his garb and carries the 
antidote to the people.

1 When there is but one powder 
j of the antidote left, Dan learns 
that the Deemster is a victim 
of the plague. When the faces 
his enemy to minister to him, 
he finds himself stricken. Either 
he or the Deemster must die. 
Revealing himself to the Deem
ster he elects to die himself. 
Giving the Deemster the heal
ing powder he staggers away to 
his hut. He is followed by 
Mona, and dies in her arms.

The prices of admission will 
be: Adults 25cts., Children 16c.

to set advs 
position. Good wages. Contentment tol- 

lows the lighting of 
a good Cigar. The 
tired business man 
knows the value of 
ki good smoke.
\a cigar is every 
smoker’s after din
ner friend.

If you want the 
best of Cigars, im
ported and domest
ic kinds, from Pan- 
tellato a Perfecto, 
we have them.

3 mos a x[Vi

Dan con- FARM FOB SALE.sw.

Situated on Belcher St. 2 1-2 
miles from KentvlUe Contains 
26 acres more or less, 10 acres 
in orchard all bearing balance 
in hay and tillage, good house 
and bam.

WIRE DIED.WIREWIRE
Mr. Buyer Here are Four 

Facto For you to Consider:— 
lat:— We Buy our wire by the 
Oarload and a car carries Four 
Thousand Rods.
2ad:—We Guarantee Every Rod 
as to having full weight and be
ing thoroughly galvanized. 
art:—-We do not fear the com
petition of any wire dealer to 
We county as to prices 
4th:—And Most Essential Fact

On all orders placed with us 
before March 20th We will give 
a special Price and make Terms 
to suit the purchaser.
F. G. NEWCOMBE & SOS

Sheffields Mills.
Dealers in all kinds of Woven 

Wire Fencing. Gates, and Poul- 
also Fence Stap-

Wllliam H. Stork.
The death of William H. 

Stuck took place at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Walter 
R. Dickie Hillaton, on the 26th 
day of February at the age of 
71 years. /v

Mr. Stork came to Gaming 
when a young man and 
Eliza Blenkhorn, dau] 
the late James Blent! 
lived in Canning until his wife’s 
death two years ago

Mr. Sturk had been in fail
ing health about four years, the 
last eight months he was con
fined to the house.

He spent one year with hjk 
daughter, Mrs. Smith of Dili
gent River, Cumb. Co. n 
Ing to Hillaton last August 
gradually falling until the end 
came as a great relief.

He was consistent member of 
Canning Methodist Church be
ing a member of the Trustee. 
Board for some years.

Burial at Hillaton Cemetery 
by Independent order of Forest
ers of which he was a member.

He leaves to mourn the loss 
of a kind and loving father, 
John of Roland, Manitoba. 
Mrs. James Smith, Diligent 
River, Cumb. Co. Mrs. (Mr 
Stanley Spicer of BrooklyocN 
Y and Mrs. Walter Dickie 

1 Hillaton. //

0 tins x 
M. WOODWORTH.ED

FOR SALE— One 12 h. p. 
Gold’s Gasoline Engine in use 
one year. Suitable for sawing 
Staves, heading or laths. Cost 
$600.00. Will sell reasonable 
as 1 do not need It.
A. B. WARD, KentvlUe,

:-j j-

.<-Vj I ed*
gnter of 
tom and Apply tos lin

8ter i iDSE WANTED.

^zwanted to Rent— A house, 
centially located In KentvlUe, 
containing all modem conven
iences. Apply at once stating 
particulars to

DR. J.' P. MCGRATH,
KentvlUe.

Geo. C. McDougall 
“The Rexall 
Druggist”

*ry Netting
lea

im-a 3 1

For sale 400 bushels Turnips.
Bey Bennett, East Halls Harbor sw

5 WANTED.— Horse 6 years old 
height about 1160, Must be well 
broken to farm work and quiet 

Also unmarried man for eight 
months or a year to work on 

to H.M. CHASE, 
a 8 ins.

X
wanted!\

town of kbntville.

—WANTED—
Aves and Christie. 
Eaves of NewYork ARM FOREMAN WANTED. farm. Apply 

ntvDle. N. 8.Janitor for the Academy and 
Miool Buildings, Applications 
for the position, will be received 
by the undersigned up to and 
including March 22nd, 191s.

Duties to begin May 1st, 1918 
JOHN

KeTo begin work by April 1st, 
on ope of the farms of the Com
pany situated at Canning, N. 
S. Good position for the right 
party. Apply stating refer
ences, to,

The SUPPLY CO, Ltd, 
sw Sins. Canning, N. S.

c.
BOY WANTED.

Apply personally to Account
ing Department, Dominion At
lantic Railway, Ken trille, sw 2

modem oonvenlen- 
icre In orchard, has 
10 bbls, shipping ap- 
ly to George 8 Kerr, 

aSIne

l

CARBOLLj^^ 

KentvlUe, Mar. 11|’18.
Ins.

ong, KentvlUe.
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Friday, Mar. 22,1918.Kt
Il VBBTISBB.l’HE

dont you
KNOW

thst yon can soon get rid of the 
azony of chapped hands by using 
Sm-Buk. an. William Elstone, ot

badly chapped. I used a lot of
fereat «Hailed «!"“*• 
bands only ceemed to set worse. 
Finally I tried ‘he *real h,b.a
healer—Zam-Buk—which complete-
It healed them." _ .^ Mie. M. A. Bateson, of Sosrie.

“I have used Zam- 
ipped hands, and know 

of nothing to eqnal 1“ -™?erful

«O,

scalp sores, old wounds, nlcers, 
blood-poisoning, piles, 6»™» 
scalds, cuts and all ekl» tnlart» 
60c a boa. All druggietl and store., hr Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

Eyery Little Helps.

Every available maple 
should be tapped thia/epring 
and every sap bucket/pail and 
nan pressed into service, whet 
her it is the most up-to-date 
equipment or the old time 
sugar making outfit thathas 
not been used tor years. Every 
little helps. Every pound ot 
maple sugar is wanted.

Herds on The Decrease.

Figures compiled some mon
ths ago by the French author
ities show how the herds ot 
livestock have been depleted 

since the outbreak of the war. 
Cattle have been reduced by 
16 5 per cent, sheep by ob.o 
per ent and bogs by 40.2 per 
cent. Canada has been supply-straffs:
qulrements: Beef— 2.28 per 
cent, pork products S.5u and 
butter 1.40.

Big Demand For Maple Pro
ducts.

I? Pm
/tree Be

y» // 68
“I,

is s<
Indij

Fa
drea<
treat

It Çrandmother's 
Pies are done

On
Tru

righl
Man., writes 
Buk tor

boy 60
TTOW luscious they look as 
XT. 8he takes them from the 
even. He» * a kind well 
vrorth your attention, made 
from dried applet email rai
sins and brown sugar. * Sénni •*»»« 
Ives” grandmother called them. She 
hai many other delkfaua pie, and 

lding made from boss 
for cooking.

Ai i
Limf

ENG!
LI7 H

IX “E
don 1 
of th 
Tods 
tishe 
in th

|
sugar food he eats.

b,u.«,ciS,,".'SS£.“ '"—üLïr-w"*-
per ?e”i^i,t,cMnnana<The Uttit- The Canada Food Board is 
!Sfst»tes°!ake8aH we ran send preparing plans tor the mobi- 
ed States takes au w ligation of labor for spring
and would gladly take more.  ̂ operaUon8. Men
The demand for the PUje P ^ famlllaJr with handling horses 
ducts has for years w()1 be specially needed and it
the supply • | k essential that they be secur-
Meat Coemption on Deeilne. ed, to^ork For

TVS 25 h’e^ei,

000 tons per month uunng c c«e capable ot driv-VmooS. "pe'mont «m» and especially those 
The^total^available supplies at with farm experience.

in sight for the cu ^ J()HN Redmond’S son won 

D.S.O. ‘

—* feet she Hardly need any the
teen1 
good 
to « 
trav< 
was 
tour
all e

TheLantic v
Old fqfhioned Brown Sugar

I

rsIf veu don’t know how to malt* Grnnd-

Zu«‘ irtm SSdSrfal new booklet c»ll«T "Cro^m.lAw 
’’ It i. devoted entirely to brown 

sugar goodie*. Send for it to-day en
closing 3 cent .tamp to cover cost of 
nailing ph*1* add the name of your

Untie Old-Fashioned Brown Sugars are 
made by the same firm that makes the 
famous Wc "FINE" Granulated.

. Montreal, Que.

scat

yr&SsZSSp
fandt» h*»w

of tl
leav 
ly e
able
boul
of F 
havi 
figu 
The 
aloe 
hav 
dan 
In I

sugar In you. 
It oftener.Ten

of many duhei.to *o____
It I» eoonondtnl, ton, ooitlng km per
powd *« grenrfnted.

Cater Rehnerlw, Limited

present 
rent year are not more 
88,000 tons per month.

LONDON, Friday, March 8 
—The

The clergy of all denomina- whlch Captain William Archer 
lions in Canada are promising Redmond, son of the late John 
tn do everything In thefr power Redmond, and member of par
te promote the work of food liament for East Jyrone won 
consumption and production, the Distinguished Service Order 
in a number of cases the Bis- nre announced in the London 
hoos are sending out pastoral Gazette. Captain Redmond 
letters to their clergy. Arch- was decorated “for conspicuous 
bishop Matheson, Primate of gallantry and devotion to duty 
Canada has promised his ful- wben in command of a company 
lest support to the Canada holding a line of poets

“Following a heavy barrage," 
the statement continues, "the 
enemy attacked in strength and 
a bomb fell in his post knocking 
out half of the occupants. He 
Immediately led the survivors 
out and drove the enemy back, 
which enabled him to establish 

defensive line and hold 
It against repeated attacks un
til day broke.”

Clergy Promise Support- Con
under wh<circumstances■zoo

The
opo

* * will
The
tish
Ger
hons maiI The
thei
Ital

Income Tax Forms
Are now available

ronFood Board.

Worth Thinking About.

Every little bite makes a

second helping is getting 
to be bad form.

There'» lots of money to go 
round but bacon, beef and 

wheat can’t make the cir
cuit . . , , .

Fish may not be a brain food 
but brainy men are, eating 
more fish.

Waste and want are twin sis
ters and neither is beautiful.

Learn to control your own ap
petite before you try to con
trol your neighbor’s. ,

A good citizen is known by the

Kill
and
Th<
lealmuc-

must be filed on or before 31st MarchReturns
E Dominion Income War Act require, ymtofiUm^ fa ^ ^

the five special Forma provided hef r-auircd of them, information
assist the public to understand just what is r=vm icl of the

on each Form is given below. ... i^^A^wer aU questions fully and
fiS4SS ■ wttA&i or months’

whose income i. $1500 a year or n>ore.murf fiU mForrn u* amount.
$3000 or more, use the same Form. tqi in pages 1, 2 and 3 only. Do notSS formine toe P-t-

and joint stock

and rffTtadian Red Crow or

The
uoc or more of (Pia new

THt i
try

There were 34 persons killed 
and 79 injured in Paris as the 
result of Monday’s air raid by 
the Germans, 
the bomb victims 66 persons 

e suffocated In a panic.

In addition to

Minard*. LI miment Cares Colds, Etc
i.*I

vouer Dtutail"*"! ------
other approved War Funds.

Administrators .1 Estate, and Atolgnw u«
income

wmssss=^

by 31" MarCb

iAI AREÏOU1 
SDB8CBIBEBI 

If not get In line 
with other pro
gresse people , 
and have

THE
ADVEBTI8EB 1

reach you twice 
every week 

ONLY $1X0 A YEAR 
IIP PAID BÏ 
|ADVANCE

frem the Pest»

xxi
Department of Finance,

Ottawa, Canada
Postage must be paid on aO letters 
and documents forwarded by mod 
la Inspector of Taxation.

8 y l \

Inspector of Taxation, J.P.Bdwards, 411 Penné Building. Halifax. "-S- s
"Then where’s Mrs. Tomp

kins? Isn’t she celebrating, 
too?"

"The present Mrs Tompkins, 
the old man coldly, rebuked the 
idle questioner, "has nothing to 
do with it."

8L“Aren’t you work-

replied the old man 
“I'm celebrating my

\hailed him. 
ing today?”

“No," 
proudly. 
golden wedding.”

“Really? Then you’ve been 
married fifty years?"

"Yes, I have."

/üOUT OF IT.

Up and down the village 
street walked old Tompkins, 

dressed all in his Sunday best 
and with a clean collar on. 

"Hello, old fellow ’’ a friend

l
,

■ ’ *■

1
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, of men in arme, ed for fui! grown persons work-and millions of men ™ arm^ ^ jndoorg That lg t0 aay,
^ore plentiful-MninsEng- “0‘“^e^“live“n 25

u to 8enera -Wï&2xs5tir*r-
I fruit. Potatoes conti

THE LATEST
ECONOMICAL RECIPES 

CONTAINED IN ' 
THE

PURliy FLOUR
COOK BOOK

* LIEE OF
lar. 22,1918.

ing. There
_ . . . . iK...ii people in France who are -Prevented by Fruit-a-tlves worW at some useful task 
Hie Wonderful Fruit Medicine

YOU little
n pro-

I tein of the very best kind. They 
CAUTION REQUIRED- i^^^M^^he 

% I body. The food material inMr. Moneybags8 was a rich> Potatoes is 98 per cent digesti-

man and a °?î’JjJÏ Canadians have large supp-
he did «ot lik to . iles 0f potatoes, carrets, onionsOn one of his visits at a fashion ind turnipg and by consuming
able resort the ho p P , tbese vegetables freely, they j 
took advantage | çan economize with bread i
wealth and the bill he pre v More than 300 ways of cook 

sented exorbitant | |ng potatoeg are kn0Wn. They
Moneybags, how , P combine well with many flavors, 

without a murmu . j They can be used to economical
sa waf have vou got advantage with meat and fish,“By the way have you got ^ gt@“» croquetteB, ha8h

" said the manager chowders, meat pies, etc. One

___  M iTÂ.-SVi.’SS":
mmiSiSiî a«e Ss k’"*""*"*" ““".«TS, _______________________

LINO AND CANADIAN AKr, ---------------- " Good cooks know the ways!--------■ . ____ -________ —-----------------------------------------=
WITH THEM. | of using potatoes are various— ap » PLANES FOR U. 8. ABM Y. PROHIBITION IN CANADA

boiled, steamed, iyonnaised, 1 _____ APRIL 1ST.
baked, chipped, fried hashed 1 Washington, Mar. 14—Arne- ---------, „
brown, creamed, escalloped, I . , flrgt flgbtmg seaplane Prohibition regulations have
stuffed, awgratin, and scores of . , wlth llberty motors has been prepared by the govem-
combinations. ibeen trled out an(j accepted, it ment and with the exception of

Canada has plenty of pota- learned last night, and a a few technical points, are now 
toes and, although the price is *^ber of craft are now being complete. At the same time 
high compared to normal times, dellvered for use of naval air the government has prepared 
it is not high in comparision gervic(. They are the advance regulations governing packing 
with other foods in war time. RUald of a big fleet whtch has houses. These likewise will

been added to the forces engag- be Issued shortly. __
ed in submarine hunting in the While no official announce- 

Possibly your best cow earn- war zone. The second type ment is yet to hand, it is an ti
ed over two hundred dollars for, of fighting plane for the Ameri- cipated that the regulations in 
you last year; possibly, too, ! can army, known as the Bristol bothi cases will, to the , 
your poorest cow prdved to be : model, also has now reached the follow lines laid down som 
well worth keeping, for your production stage and a consider- time ago An official state- 
records of each individual may able number will become avail- ment issued in Pecember 
have re-assured you. able during the present month, dared that the importation of

But if no records were kept, if still another type of a two- intoxicating liquors would De 
the total income from all the seated machine Is being manu- prohibited after uec. zs, t» . 
milk was Just credited up to the ] factured. except in the case ''**}“ rth~
whole herd showing simply the--------------------------ready purchased and on the
average income from each, have SOLDIERS OF THE SOIL. war it was al8“. an”0H””1*
yourcows been treated fairly? -------- that the transportation of liquor

For on studying individual Mr. L. A. Buckley, Maritime tntoanypartofCa ere
rcords it has of ten been found Province Secretary for Y. M. "the sale of ^xUmnts h, i.
that some cows earn three and c A work among boys has '^al, will be pron
four times as much as others. bee„ appointed to act as direc- . .. . 191g „
So if one cow brought in only tor of the plans to recruit Mari- after Aprtipisi». 
forty dollars but another brou- tlme province boys for working . .20,00° CANAIAN
ght in one hundred and sixty, tbe Boii tbi8 Spring and Sum- .....................................................
is it fair to say the average in- mer. Two thousand boys are . . lat
come was one hundred dollars? expected to enroll in the pro- ?ff*eoï}n||n .nldievs will ar- 
Evidently it is not: Yet that vlice as a whole. Each boy «earl y 20 000 solders will
is precisely what happens every who gerves as a “Soldier of the flfafor active ser-
time only the average is known. .Soil” will be given a suitable physicaly unfit for

Give the cows fair play: they medal by the Dominion Gov- vice. Almut 7<100 wii arrive
may have the best of feed and ernment and it is expected that ‘'“T'ng the nmti l we .
care, but go a step further and Nova Scotia the provincial P^pal lahl d<wn that men
see that your best cow, the most government will present each ar?i lî^fmWenêaL^d Ld
vital food producing machine, Is boy with a bar to go with the ^"Tuvlud^ men lr?not to 
getting full credit for her mag- medal indicating that he served ^ vlsnd L being
niflcent work. on a Nova Scotia farm. *>e kept ln England is being

Then by retaining the best while Mr. Buckley’s field is rigidy adhered to. There Is
cows, as shown by their respec- the Maritime Province, he will to be ^ortahbTin^eiSnd 
live records, the whole herd can give special attention to the t0 stay “mfortabiy In England
soon be made to give a far bet- enlistment of the young “Sol- -vêv mnJTr^eVome asd*^ 
ter return at no greater outlay, diers of the Soil’ in Nova Scotia, Th®Y 5“* come home asd 
A letter to the Dairy Commis- acting in co-operation with the enter civilian me. 
sioner, Ottawa, will bring you provincial department of Agri- . nlTB
milk record forms free of culture and the Provincial De- POTATOES 65 CENTS A Bl S-

HEL.
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)W ■i 68 Majbohnbdv* St., Hull, Qck.
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Fruit-a-tives1 for
get rid of the 
lands by using 
Ham Elstone, of

lands were very 
sed a lot of dlf- 
nediee. but my 

to get worse, 
e great herbal 
FFhich complete-

“In my opinion, no 
Is so good as *F*
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 

til I was told I was

rites

have been reviewed and approved by the 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
ol the lantoua MCDONALD INSTITUTE

treatments un 
incurable.

One day a friend told me to try 
•Fruit-a-tives’. To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
relief, and in a short time I was all 
right again”.

-non. of Souris, 
used Zam- 
and know 
wonderful 

ig powers."
unequalled for 

Les, cold cracks, 
well as eczema, 
wounds, ulcers, 

burns, and 
11 akin injuries.

druggists and 
: Co., Toronto.

Mailed post paid for 20cents|
Western Canada Flour MillsC? Limited \ !
_______ TORONTO. ; j

“it. DONAT LALONDK 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited. Ottawa.

M „ Mliiaril’s Liniment Co., Limited.
« INARD’S LIN.MBNT

of the earth than they ever did. j (or Group; found nothing equal to it 
Today some four million Bri
tishers are looking at the world 
in the intervals of looking after 
the trenches. In the eigh
teenth century young men of 
good family were sent abroad 
to complete their education by 
travel in foreign countries. This 
was called making the grand 
tour. Today young men of 
all sorts and conditions are 
completeing their education in 
a different way. They are 
scattered all over the terrains 
of the Seven Seas They are pgppjg who wish to help in
leaving their footprints in near- fQOd conBervation should con-
ly every quarter of the habit- glder potat0es as a partial sub- 
able globe. They know all a- gbjbu^e for wheat flour. Pota
tion t the manners and customs tQeg are the chief staple of 
of France and Belgium. They ^be gemi-perishable foods, 
have veiwed the rough con- Canadians do not eat their fair 
figurations of the Balkans. gbare of potatoes even in nor- 
They have adventured at large mai times. We have been large- 
along the lines of Russia. They . & wbeat beef and pork con- 
have seen death at the par- „,lm|ng people. These staples 
danelles. They have been back arg now required for overseas 
in the original home of John | pnd ,t behooves us to substitute 
Company. They are in Egypt, QthPr foodc for them whenever 
where the strange gods sleep. | „gjble We consume, perhaps, 
They are smoking fags in Mes- twQ and one-balf bushels of 
opontamia, and have mwched i tatoeg per capita per year, or 
with reverence into Jerusalem one„thlrd of a pound per
They have been at home in Bri-, dav—e(.ua] t0 one fair-sized 
tish East Africa, and have made ; ■ jn some European
German Smith-Wrat AMcAhO pountrjeg one pound per day per 
home for Germans. They have, .. . consumed, and In some
made Gallipoli thelr..w“hpbat 1 distiicts four pounds per day, 
They are benring witn^s that twenty-five bushels
there are more things done in 
Italy than the eating of Maca
roni . Decidedly the young En
glishmen of today have been 
and are making the grand tour.
Their children will be able to 
learn geography at first hand

FRUITFUL FRANCE.

sure cure.
CHAS E. SHARP. 

Hnwkshaw, N. B. Srpt 1 -t, 1905

A v 'Ar Farm Wort.

Food Board is 
b for the mobi- 
abor for spring 
‘rations, 
handling horses 
ly needed and it 
it they be secur- 

land. For 
lployers of such 
an centres, will 
1 to consider the 
of-operation me- 
ery in order to 
capable of driv- 
l especially those 
erience.

FAIR PLAT.
Food Value of Potatoes.

Canadians who eat them free
ly can help to save wheat 
flour.

Men

the

onIND’S SON WON
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William Archer 
of the late John 

l member of par- 
last Tyrone, won 
bed Service Order 
d in the London 
laptain 
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his post knocking 
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led the survivors 
e the enemy back, 
d him to establish 
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seated attacks un-
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TheRedmond
1I

per year.
Despite the increase In price 

since the war, potatoes are still 
among the cheapest of foods. 
One pound of roast beef costs 
ten times as much as a pound 
of potatoes, and twenty per cent 
of beef is bone. Three and a 
third pounds of potatoes supply 
1,000 calories of energy, at a 
cost of less than 10 cents, while 
about 2,500 calories are requlr-

(From the New York World ) 
France Is a wonderful coun- 

With the foe on her soil
partaient of Education, as Well 
as with local committees The 
enlisting will commence March

The Pacific Coast is now en- 7th, and the boys will be on the —Four carloads of potatoes
gaged in sending forward grain farm in early May. from New Brunswick have Just
to Great Britain. A steamer -------------------------- arrived here The price in
completed in 1917 at Portland, New Brunswick was 66 cents a
Ore., and which was taken by The loss by fire of Midway bushel, but the rate here is a-
the English Government as a Hall, Lunenburg the property bout 50 cents a peck
trial ship to carry wheat from of R. C. S. Kaulbach. will a-1 ----------- ——--------
Vancouver to England via the mount to $20,000. This fine A detachment of more than 
Panama Canal, has arrivad residence was built by the late 100 recruits for the Jewish bat- 
safely at her destination, after Senator Kaulbach. There talion training at Windsor, N. 
a voyage of 62 days. She had were destroyed a find lot of anti- S •. passed through Yarmouth 
100,000 bushels on board. Other que furniture and family me- from Boston, Saturday March 
grain laden ships are following, mentoes of at least three gene- 2nd The battalion after a 
This is a distance of over 8000 ration? which were most valu- course of training, will form 
miles. Formerly before the able and impossible to replace. part of the British army on 
Panama Canal was opened the The fire is a mystery, as no one garrison duty in Palestine. 
distance from Vancouver to was occupying the property.
England by water was over 16,- 
000 miels.

charge.
0. Ii W.try. WINDSOR, Ont., March 11

> 34 persons killed 
ed in Paris as the 
nday’s air raid by 

In addition to 
ictims 66 persons
led In a panic.

lent Cwree Colie, Etc.
i.*

»tIU A
SERI
in line 
r pro- 
people

i At the conference between 
members of the Governmnt and 

Two Newfoundland schoon- representatives of transporta- 
ers—Lottie A. Silver and Maid • tion companies and harbor 

commissioners at Ottawa it was 
decided that the Atlantic ports 
of Halifax and St. John would 
be used to a greater extent this 
summer than they have been in 
the past.

FARMERS AND DAYLIGHT 
SAVING. of Harlech—hpve been torpedo

ed and sunk. The former was
in mldoecan and Capt. Rod- 
jers and crew of six Newfound
land at New York. She was 
ISO tons and was built In Nova 
Scotia four years ago. The 
Harlech was sunk in the Medi
terranean . No word of the 
crew has been received. An
other schooner—the Mataniae 
—has been given up as lost, as 

Capt.
Oickle and crew of seven men 
belonged to the Maritime Pro
vinces.

I
T8ER

twice
I

A Hector Cutten, farm inspec
tor for the Nova Scotia govern
ment, is at the Halifax Last 
evening to a Herald representa
tive he said: “I hear a lot of talk 
among the farmers In regard to 
what O’Brien, MacMahon and 
Black said on daylight saving, 
The farmers certainly are op
posed to the Idea. For my part 
I believe that in a matter of such 
far reaching importance there 
should be a plebiscite, 
people should rule."—Herald.

k
IA YEAR

D IN It is possible that a battalion 
of men, made up of soldiers 
lower in category than A will 
be detailed for guard dnty at 
Halifax. This may be done In 
order to relieve men who are fit 
for overseas, but who cannot be 
spared unless other men are 
provided

!

) she is long overdue.
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A Good Impression.
First impressions are tenacious. The customer 

who gets an unpleasant impression on his first 
visit to a store, is not likely to be * 
customer. On the contrary, a favorable first im
pression will insure a steady patronage.

First impressions are often obtained from a 
firm’s advertising, even before the store is visited. 
A frank, straightforward statement of valuw and 
advantages, will Create an impression of fair 
dealing, and bring the customer to the store in a 
receptive state of mind. . , ,

Our advice to merchants is to give careful 
thought to their advertising and to advertise 
regularly.
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Tilting Table$teel 
Frame Wood Saws

Rpv N. A. WUiuuou 
nreach in Billtown Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock, in Wood- 
slde at 3 30 in the afternoon. 
And at Lakeville at 7.30 in the 
evening.

Midwinterfj

if H
My Midwinter Sale of

Cold Weather Goods
will include all lines of

nothin* Underwear, Sweaters, Boots and Show, 
Rubbers, Hats aud daps, Gloves, LarrijJanr, Lam» 
bérmeu’s Rubbers, that men,women and children will 
require for many weeks to come. Seize the opportun
ity now to provide these even for another winterer 

quality later will not compare, and pnces are 
advancing rapidly

DIEU
BECKWITH.

Died at his residence, Steam 
Mill Village, Mayhen - uecn- 
with, aged 67 years.

fllÂNlTpRE.

t Mù VOL X3a
Each Frame equipped with a Saw Guard and adapted 

*• any size saw, from 20 inch to 30 inch.

built of augur steel and braced m
A son was prematurely born 

on March 11th to Mr. and Mrs.
^°Mr.'Roya”Houghton who has 
been spending a week here
mending sein for Mr. Reid re- 

his home at Halls

Frame strongly 
direction.

Perffeotly Weighted Balance Wheel
been 
BOÎs 
ing 1 
whei

every
: turned to 

Harbor last week.
The Quarterly 

District Meeting held here re- 
attended by quite

For IS Days Only
We will give « Special Discount of 

20 p. C. on Mens and Boys 
OVERCOATS

Methodist

Ball and socket dust-proofnon heat
ing boxes with large Oil Chambers

Cross Cut Saws

cently was
anROTbeT. W. Hodgson ami 
Mr. W. S. Whitman of Hants- 
port were gueste ofDr- 
Chipman while attending the 
Quarterly District Meeting.

have 
won 
old < 
vest

Circular Saws
FROST t WOOD FAB*

MACHINERY
H yen need • rL®^

srrsK.’Kî»
Weed Plows.

fertilizes
DRILLS guaranteed to sow any 
kind of Fertiliser or grain ac-
“S^lry all Repair, pert, for
Frost A Wood floods.
Let os qeote yoa prices oa Earn 
Slovens, Team Wagons and 
Carriages.

Also let us have your orders 
for all kinds of Spray Material 
•a the Supply of all dealers will 
run short. We have Two C«rs 
to arrive Shortly.
F. G. NEWCOMBE * SOB. 
a 3ine Sheffields Mills.

JOSEPH COHENILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd., 
Port Williams N. S.

Stock Taking Sale
shac 
Nav 

/ Blue
Kentville, N. SThe Cheap StoreC0MBIX iTlOX 

and GBAIXour ■

Some Furniture !
assurance .fgood deliverie. and aiid more com

H1LTZ BROS.

witf-----OF-----

BOYS CLOTHING can give yon 
ÎABY CAR T.

While they last, we are offenng a 
shelf lot of 30 Suits of Boys CLO1 H-
ING at HALF PRICE.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

Automobile Owners !
“COME SEE US" For

"We BVL37- Cars 
V7e Sell Care 
■X77"e ZBepa.li Cars 
“We zeerrt Cars

irCorner Cornwallis 6 Aberdeen Streets
o :AUCTION.

To be sold PUBLIC AUCTION 
at the premises of the subscri- 
ber In WATERV1LLE, on. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH ti2 g#

Driving Horae, 6 years old, 
Oakley Baron, 2 Cows, 4 years 
old, Grade Ayrshire, new milch. 
One Jersey, 4 years old, new 
milch. Grade Holstein, 3 years 
old, freshened in December. 
Grade Jersey and Durham, will 
freshen in July. Grade Guern
sey, 6 years old Grade Ayr
shire Heifer. 2 Calves. Young 
Sow to farrow June 1st. Young 
Pig, fattening. Set Double 
Team Harness. Single Team 
Harness. Single Light Har- 

Two horse Team Wag
gon (Bain) nearlynew. 
ing Wagons. Express Wagon. 
Pair Light Bobsleds. Light 
Driving Cutter. Tobbogan. Two- 
horse Mower, 4 feet out, Steel 
Hay Rake. Disc Harrow, out- 
throw, Massey-Harris. Steel' 
Spring-tooth Harrow. Levell
ing Harrow, 60 tooth, Cultiva
tor. Root Pulper. Horse Hoe. 
Gang Plow Frost & Wood 
Plow 12B. One horse Massey- 
Harris Plow. Weeder, Empire 
Fertilizer Sower. Canada Po
tato Digger. Hand Spraying 
Pump, complete. New Wheel- 

Hand Seed Sower. 
Emery wheel 

Apple

Each Meal a 
Pleasure

) THE
I 4r- E : *• FireC1 rYon can’t go on enjoying life 

if you can’t ciijoy your me Is. 
It’s a loss of time, and mest 
important of all, a loss of 
health to try it.

Take advantage of the time- 
tested perscription that has 
benefit ted so many etfctrs in 
the same condition.

Autoi6
X. f

Office 1

i KEI

6.a C7
/ unidjVi 1t

ThePenslar Appetizing 
Tonic

Vt‘ $/ lety h 
edDui 
Port 1 
Bruce 
be 32. 
1 bel 
Vppei 
$1.60 
fee to 
breed 
& 0.

/:

Here is a real appetite prÿ 
moter, safe, active and r«C 
commended by people who

KENTVILLE GARAGE
FORD SERVICE STATION 

SATISFACTION oar MOT;TO.

Frank R. Merserean, Prop.

2 Driv-

k “sup int l'on" Pcn’ri.r"Store today, tell u. to .how you the f.rm- 
ula for tHs tonic, which is painly printed on every label

Then get eith. r the 50c or $1.00 bottle and watch the im
provement that follows.

If it is inconvenient to call at the .tore, phone qs. We waa 
tolgive yon service.

[ You Cannot Lift
Yourself by your bootstraps 
but we offer you a lever that, 
properly applied, will remove 
difficulties and help you to 
reach success.

Enroll Now.

Success Business College
TRURO, N. 8.

It pays to attend an Acci edited 
COLLEGE

Port Williams Fruit Co. Ltd

DCBran and Middling, due to strive, 
Flour on hand-

SLAG— Buy now and get a better 
quality at a' cheaper price, 
pected shortly,

FERTILIZER—Use ground aeh or 
bone meal to renew your straw
berry plantation». We have a limit
ed supply.

Arsenal' ol Lead —A cheaper and 
better insecticide than Pari. Green.

Open Wednesday morning or by 
appointment.

Fort 1 llllams, *• '•

CLARK’S DRUG STORE >
KENTVILLE, N &

fbarrow.
Grind1 Stone, 
for mowing machine 
Header, Forks. Hoes. Hacks, 
etc. Ice Tongs. Set Fairbanks 
Counter Scales, 601b. Mollasses 
Pump. 20 Hens. 20 cords of 
cordwood sled length 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
ETC.
Blue Beard Separator, 550 

No 2 Leader,

INew Wall Papers
Come in and .pend a few minute, with u., by looking at our new 

Spring Samples of W ALL PAPERS-brighter and better than ever. A 
large selection to choo«c from All onr Papers arc carried in in stock. N. 
waits, no delaysEright here on the spot.

Jan
We are ready to give orders 

to farmers to supply us with 
large quantities of cabbage for 
our Sauer Kraut Factory. The 
price will be quaranteed, conse
quently you need not worry 

where you will sell It, or what 
the price will be.

Why not raise cabbage and 
sell them to us at a profit In
stead of ottering turnips which 
we cannot sell.

Call and arrange tor whatever 
quantity of cabbage you 
supply.

Business Men Fa
foldc 
ket c

anxious to discover Ross’ BookstoreAre just as 
aad employ well trained and talent
ed help as young people are to se- 
curVgood positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration than jnst 

Catalogue : 
rates and lull information mailed to 
any address.

F . lbs. capacity.
Chum. Butter Print for 2 pound, 
flat. Puritan Washing mach
ine . Base Burner, No 12. Open 
Franklin Stove. Twilight Hand 
Stove, Kootenay Range, 6 cov-

P. O. Box 98PhonelOl—8

containing t niton ... /V
\ ' c.

A great opportunity to pur- Mr Mannlng Ellfl, Secty of 
/base farm implements good the N g Frult Growers As- 
farm stock and household fumi- Boclatlon left yesterday for Ot- 
ture Is at the auction of * . w. tawa to attend a conference bet" 
Ef7thWa L° in 4 ween fruit growers and the gov- 

issue.

ers
TERMS.—$10 and undey» 

Cash. Over that amount/7 
months credit with appydved 
joint notes, bearing intpfest at 
6 per ent #/

This sale Is positive as 1 am 
gohig away.

délitcan8. KERB
8W tf eminent officials.

Æsi tRS.-SSSV £2
ville F S McBride, KentvlUe. i melted raidly under the bright 

a41ns. I sun. Now for warmer weather.

A'la&oSUPPLIES LIMITED. 6W

V *sw.The United States is spend
ing nearly a billion dollars a 
month In the war.

H. F. W. FISHWICK/ 
J. D. Martin, Auctioneer. /
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